
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t lon
o f

J i l l r s  Cof fee  Shop I I ,  Inc .
T /A Mr .  Eddrs  Cof fee  Shop

for Redeterminatlon of a Defl.clency or RevisLon
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 0f the Tax Law for the
Per lod  9  /  L  /78-5  /31 /80 .

That deponent further
hereln and that the address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me thls
7tl:. d,ay of November, 1985.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an enployee
of the State Tax Comission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on. the
7th day of November, 1985, he served the withln not ice of Declslon by cert l f led
nal1 upon Jl l l - rs Coffee Shop I I ,  Inc. T/A Mr. Eddts Coffee Shop, the pet i t loner
ln the within proceedfng, by enclosing a true copy thereof ln a securely scaled
postpaid lrrapper addressed as follows:

J l l l ' s  Cof fee  Shop I I ,  Inc .
T/A t4r.  Eddrs Coffee Shop
c/o Edward DfArgenio
890 Frankl-in Avenue
N. Val ley Stream, NY 11580

and by deposlting same enclosed ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the excLuslve care and custody of the United States Postal
Service wlthin the State of New York.

AFTIDAVIT OF MAILING

says that the said addressee Ls the Petltloner
set forth on saLd wrapper is the last known address

to



S T A T B  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

November 7, 1985

J l l l r s  Cof fee  Shop I I ,  Inc .
T IA l4 r .  Eddrs  Cof fee  Shop
c/o Edward DrArgenio
890 Franklin Avenue
N.  Va lLey  St rean,  NY 11580

Gentlemen:

PLease take not lce of the Decision of the State Tax Conrmission cnclosed
hcrewlth.

You have now exhausted your rlght of review at the adnlnistratlve lcvcl.
Pursuant to scct ion(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding ln court  to revlew an
adverse declsion by thc State Tax Comnisslon may be instltuted only undcr
Article 78 of thc civil- Practlce Law and Rules, and must be conrmenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from thc
date of this not ice.

Inqulries concernlng the conputation of tax due or refund al-lowed in accordanee
wlth thls declsion may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Flnance
Law Bureau - Litigatlon UnLt
Bull-dlng /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

cc: Taxing Burcaufs Representat ive

STATE TAX COMMISSION



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
:

o f
:  DECISION

JILLIS COFFEE SHOP I I ,  INC.  T /E
MR. EDDIS COFFEE SHOP :

for Revision of a Determlnation or for Refund :
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Period September 1, L978 :
through May 31, 1980.

:

Pet i t loner ,  J l lL fs  Cof fee  Shop I I ,  Inc .  t /a  Mr .  Eddfs  Cof fee  Shop,  890

Franklin Avenue, North Val-ley Stream, New York 11580, fll-ed a petitlon for

revislon of a determination or for refund of sales and use taxes under Articleg

28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod Septenber l ,  1978 through May 31, 1980

( F i l e  N o .  3 8 5 2 5 ) .

A hearing was held before Arthur Johnson, Ilearing Offlcer, at the offlces

of the State Tax Cornrnissl-on, Two World Trade Center, New York, New York, on

May 9, 1985 at 9215 A.M., wl"th addit ional information to be submitted by

July 15, 1985. Pet i t ioner appeared by Edward DfArgenlo. The Audlt  Dlvis ion

appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Wil l ian Fox, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether the Audit  Dlvls ion properLy determlned pet i t ionerts sales tax

l tabi1l ty.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On December 7,1981, as the result  of  a fLeld audit ,  the Audlt  Dlvis l"on
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issued a Notice of Determl"nation and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes

Due aga ins t  pe t i t ioner ,  J lL l rs  Cof fee  Shop I I ,  Inc .  t /a  Mr .  Eddrs  Cof fee  Shopr

in  the  amount  o f  $S,209.64  p lus  in te res t  o f  $1 ,006.10  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f

$6 ,2L5.74  fo r  the  per iod  Septenber  l ,  1978 th rough May 31 ,  f980.

2. Petitioner operated a coffee shop with a seating capacity of approxinately

100. Pet i t ionerts owners, Edward and Lynne DrArgenlol  al-ong with their  son'

worked at the coffee shop on a full--time basis. Petitioner aLso enployed a

part-tlme waltress. During the period l-n issue, the coffee shop was open five

days a week from 7:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. serving breakfast and Lunch i tems

including eggsr rolls, coffee, haurburgers, french fries and sandwlches. On

March 11, 1980 the stock of petitioner was transferred from !1r. and !trs. DrArgenio

to Vinod Patel  for approximately $34,000.00.

3. 0n audlt, the audltor requested that petltLoner produce any books and

records availabl-e. The onLy records petl"tioner suppJ-ied were Federal lncome

tax returns for 1978 and 1979 and some related workpapera. There were no guest

checks, bank statementsr carrcelled checks, purchase lnvoices or any other type

of business record. The audltor,  therefore, took the taxable sales of $14r500.00

reported by the nen owner for the first quarter of his operation and projected

those sales per quarter over the entire audlt perlod. Such sales reeulted in

sa les  tax  due o f  $7 ,763.08  less  tax  a l ready  pa id  o f  $3 ,913.44  fo r  add i t lona l

tax due of $3,849,64. The audltor also ini t ia lJ-y determined that there l ras a

bulk transfer of the assets of the business which was subject to tax of $1,360.00.

At a pre-hearl-ng conference, it was determlned that slnce there was mereLy a
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transfer of the stock of petitloner, no bulk sale took pl-ace and the Audit

Dlvls lon agreed that the assessment should be reduced to $31849.64 plus lnterest.

4. At the hearing petitloner showed that Mr. Patel operated the coffee

shop seven days a week compared to the five days a week that Mr. and Mrs. DrArgenio

operated the business. Thus, absoLute use of the saLes figures of the new owner

would not accuratel-y reflect the sales figures of the prlor ownera. Taxable sales

of $14,500.00 per quarter equated to dai ly sales of $160.57 when the shop was

operated seven days per week. If the shop was operated five days per week, dally

sa les  o f  $160.57  resu l ted  in  taxab l -e  sa les  per  guar te r  o f  $10,357.14 .

There were other varlables, such as personaLities of the ordners, whlch

petit,ioner argued would affect the sales of the business; however' no evl.dence

was produced lndLcating how much such varlables would change the audlt results.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That a " . . .vendor ls obl igated to maintaln records of hLs sales for

audtt  purposes (Tax Law, 51135),  and the State, when conduct ing an audl"t ,  muat

determlne the amount of tax due rfrom such lnformation as may be availablert

but rlf necessary, the tax may be estimated on the basls of external indl-cesl

(Tax Law, $1f38, subd. [a]) . t '  Korba v. New York State Tax ConrmLssion'  84

A.D.2d 655. Exactness in deternl-ning the amount of sales tax llabtllty is not

required where it is the petitionerrs own fail-ure to maintaln proper records

which necessitates the use of external- lndices. MarkowLtz v. State Tax Conmlsglon,

54  A.D.2d LO23 a f f td  44  N.Y.2d ,684.  I t  then  becomes pe t l t ioner rs  burden to
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sholr that the method of audit or the amount of tax assessed wag erroneous.

B. That, other than two Federal lncome tax returns, petitioner naLntalned

no busl"ness records from which the Audit DLvislon couLd determine petitionerrs

sales tax 11ab1Lity and, therefore, resort  to use of externaL indlces, ia thls

case sal-es tax returns of the nerd orilner, lras warranted. However, in util lzing the

taxable sales of the nerr o!f,ner, account should have been taken of the difference

in the number of days per week the buslness lras operated. Thus, the proper taxable

saleg per guarter aras $10r357.14 as dl-scussed ln Fl .ndlng of Fact rr4rr .  Mdlt ional

sales tax due should thus be recomputed as follons:

Taxable sales per guarter
Tax rate
Tax per quarter

Conplete quarter
Plus partl-al quarter
($AZg.57 dlvlded by 13 weeks x 9 weeks)
Tax due for audit perlod
Tax previously paid
Addltlonal tax due

$ 10,  357 .  14
x .08

w7
x6

ffi
+ 573.63
@
-  3 ,9L3 .44

$  1 ,631 .61

The tax due ls,  therefore, reduced to $11631.61 plus mlnimum interest.  Thls

amount takes Lnto consideratlon the reduction ln tax dlscussed ln Flndlng of

Fact tt3tt. Petitloner has not proven that the audlt rraa erroneous ln any other

resPect .

C. That the pet, i t ion of J i l - l - rs Coffee Shop I I ,  Inc. t la Mr. Eddts Coffee

Shop ls granted to the extent indi"cated ln Concluslon of Law "8"; that the
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Audit  Divls ion is directed to nodify the

Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due lssued

so granted, the pet i t lon is in al l  other

DATED: Albany, New York

Notlce of Determlnatlon and

December  7 ,  198f ;  and tha t ,

respects denied.

STATE TN( COMMISSION

Demand for

except as

NOv 0 ? 08$
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